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TO RECEIVE TOKEN FOR BRAVERY
Town Topics
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SHINGLE "WEAVERS ONE
! FEATUEE OF PABADE

: a .n i. 'I jjyy.jy.-.- 'va

One of ths features both the Labor
day parade and the celebration" at. the
Lewis and Clark fair 8rroundg,.yester.
day was the display of s tha shingle
weavers local No. 68. recently organ-
ised union of shingle weavers.rIn the

every member of the union, 41
riarade was In line, while they , had a
float representing a shingle packing ma-
chine with packers at work.

The contest between members 6t the
union during the afternoon , resulted in
a victory on points for Edward Murphy

4'". '.'.rK;. - L 'V '
' On1 the engraving bench of W. E.
Garretson is a handsome gold chain
and locket therr, suitably engraved, will

- Subscribers oin have The Journal de-
livered at the regular rates at the fol.lowing resorts by notifying tba agenta Delegate to Cincinnati Gath Organized Opposition to Lomi am various places mentioned, ns

by mail are payable la sd- -

well as a girl with nerve and presence
of mind, succeeded in getting" a hold
upon the drowning woman and held her
head above the water until help could
arrive from the shore.

Men along the river, and neighbors of
Miss Headley, who subscribed to the
purchase of the locket are: O. Camp-
bell, H. Pullman, Charles King, George
Tllttle H .T T.n.1.. d M lm..n IP

be presented tonight to Miss Jessie M.
Headley, in recognition of her re-

markable courage and strength dis
ering: of Advertisingllen

:r? Boosts for Portland.
cation of Garbage Plant

in Sullivan's Gulch.
?v OREGON IUEflOHTS.'''"..' mmgwhart Park. . . . . . . i .P. 3. Struck," ut,,o,H0t Lake Sanitarium

played- - rescuing her drowning grand-
mother from the Willamette river
July J. .

;

On that date the young lady with her
wno pacaea sometning more umn iubundles in the twenty minutes that tha

The. Cincinnati Enquirer of Augustsprings. ,.t v.
J BriamuiimAu rtnAnfna ,.

Blerd. The locket is being engraved
with the following: "PreaenteA to
Jessie M. Headley for bravery, by her
admirers. July 1J. 1807." On the re- -

Organised opposition to the location
of a crematory la Sullivan's gulch atT. announces the arrival in .that city

aged grandparent In a canoe waa cross-
ing the river when the canoe was cap-slse- d.

The elder woman was sinking
for the last time when her young com-
panion, who was an expert swimmer ss

of Charles Nelson Black, a member of

contest 'lasted, a very gooa recora con-
sidering the disadvantages under which
the contestants labored. C. J. RoswelL
of the University Lumber & Shingle
company's plant, packed the most shin-
gles but lost through an error. John
Mongreen was third and Harry Clifford
fourth in the contest

the Portland delegation to the conven verae aide is an elaborate design show-
ing her monogram.

Boyd Bon and Mineral Springs Hotel
CaacadaTsprlnfa, , .Thomas Moffett
Collins Springs .....C. T. Belcher
Ilwaco. ................... .Loula Cohen tlon,rAesociated Advertising cluba of

HOTEL JEFFERSON
.' TUMX AMU OOVOX BTsUEZTS. '

san Francisco
New ' hotel, faces Jefferson . Square.
Two blocks from Van Ness ave the
present shopping, district Car lines
transferring all over city, pass door.
Every modern convenience, 160 rooms
single or en suite. 1(0 private baths,
American and European plans. Prices
moderate. Omnibus meets all trains.

aTBWAJLT-BAJUCS- S CO.

East Flanders and East Ninth streets
was Affected at a meeting of the prop-
erty owners Interested at the Church
of Good Tidings yesterday afternoon.
Resolutions were adopted vigorously
protesting against the action of the
health board which the property owners

America, and aaya that he waa the flrat
delegate to arrive from the Pacific
coaat The Enquirer remarks that the CIRCUIT COURT CONVENED WITH

""I aeacn .............'...MarahaU Pottenger and a. A. Smith
Nahcotta....... ....H. J. Brown
Ocean Park.,...,, ..Matthews Thedford

Metsger Co.. Jewelers, 141 Wash.
Portland Ad club, the Portland chamwview rans ju. sirauaaiThe Breakera Tha Breakera Hotel believe has about decided to locate aALL JUDGES SITTING EN BANCber of commerce and several other Port-
land commercial organisations welcomed
Mr. Black on his arrival at Cincinnati

refuse-burnin- g plant at that point
TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS. A permanent organisation was DEIUG THEATRE14th and

Washington
Phone
Main 1"the welcome taking place at the BXAUTXTTTL TMW

TheHellif .The Georgia Kg-r- Minstrels freight depot in the form of something
but not much leva than n. carload of After two months vacation, the cir XAST ma TOITZQHT

brought about. It is the intention to
fight the matter even to the supreme
court It was asserted by different
persons present such a move would be
a practical confiscation of property for

Marquam ....ine serenade"
Baker "The Liara"
Grand Vaudeville

advertlaing matter, a portion of which
waa Immediately moved into one of tha Hotel "Key Route Inn1cuit court convened this morning for

the September term, the four Judges BZOXABDS AITS PBarOXJOl TAMOXTS
parlor floor rooms of the Grand hotel."

Aa aoon aa Black took hla bearings several blocks in tne surrounding terLyric .."Jess or the Bar-- Z Ranch
Star "Driven From Home' rltory and could not be justified under 22nd Street and BroadwtThe Oaka ....O. W. P. cars and got himaelf settled, he went to work

with a will to secure the 1808 meeting Georgia Minstrels
sitting ert banc at the opening of court.
Tha Jury, which will be in attendance
upon the court for over two weeks,
presented itself, and many sought pre-
siding Judge Cleland in efforts to be

any law.
The following resolution was ad'

dressed to the board of health:

earnest attempta to convince Judge Cle-
land that their private bualness affairs
are more Important than those of the
court. Few were excused, however, and
the majority of the excuaea accepted
were those of alckneaa and exempt
firemen.

Only one trial was begun today. It
is being heard by Judge O'Day with
a Jury. Presiding Judge Cleland de-
voted the forenoon to hearing motions,
argued, while In the courtrooms ofJudges Fraier and Gantenbeln there is
no court

OAKLAND ,yFor the first time In two weeka Judge
of the national advertising organisation
for Portland, and at once made the fol-
lowing vigoroua announcement:

"Portland wants the convention next
"Whereas, the health committee has

excused.Charfes E. Wolverton prealded in local
ffa'Wal courta thta morning. Only caaea

minor importance were brought up.

evinced a disposition to favor the pur-
chase of the block on Eaat Ninth and
Flanders streets, and haa been visiting
the ground frequently the past few

was that of urgent business affairs.year of the Associated Advertising clubs
of America. We want the convention the unwilling Jurors nodding their

heads to emphasise their words In theirto meet the flrat week In June, the

Sunny rooms, private hatha, long--dl

tanee telephones, compressed air clea
ing, large lobby, cafe a la carta wi
cuisine and servloe unsurpassed. . ,
ratea, eta, address ;

N. . MULLAN, Manage. - '

Muv vAvvywwa. vi IUO Ufiae UJ. in days and evidently favors that loca

The Real Thing In Minstrelsy.

Fun, Laughter, Music.

Popular Prlcea
llOi 8 So, 60c, 76a.

Seats Belling at Theatre.

tlon for a crematory by negotiatingtime of our Rose Fiesta, and the week
during which the Pacific Coast Adver-
tising Men's association is in annual wun tne owner.

"Whereas, the location of such a plantconvention," -

TAMALE FACTORIES sonneriy Assistant Manager rtWiHotel Baa Francisco. (Black gave two potent reason s why
tne Dia meeting snouia De neid in Port GARBAGE CANS TO

SOLVE PROBLEM
Utb aad MCII Ifi THCITDC Pbeae

Ukibiu lift-i- ll ni. Mala Iwublnston

land, aa follows: Because as an Indi-
vidual every man who haa the capacity
which makes him fit for an advertlaing
man should see Oregon, note Its re-
sources, and discover what It offers In
the line of fresh endeavor and

in tne midst or homes on ail sides,
would be dangerous to the whole com-
munity and amount nearly to confis-
cation of much valuable property by
the reduction In valuation of the same
for many blocks in all directions in
East Portland.

"Resolved, by the organisation and
the people of East Portland, that we
protest againat any such selection of
site for a garbage crematory, and

Wedneaday, Thursday, Friday Nights, Hotel Hamlin
EDDY AND UUVDrWOtTI fTl V '

VI rat narmaiMnt alar

government againat the Southern Pa-
cific Railway company for violating the
18-ho- law In which a plea of guiltywar entered and judgment withhelduntil September 1. Judge Wolverton
will leave today in company with Mra.
Wolverton for Albany and coaat polntato remain for several weeka. Upon thereturn of Judge Wolverton-- a trial Jury
will be called to convene and hear caaea
October 1.

It haa been decided to celebrate the
twenty-fift-h birthday of the Third Pres-
byterian church. East Thirtieth and EaatPine atreeta, September 16 to 19, In-
clusive. Rev. D. O. Ohormley. founderand flrat pastor of the church will bepresent. Mr. Ohormley now haa apariah In Washington. It la expected
alao to have other former paatora pres-
ent One of the paatora. Rev. RobertMcLean, however, la in Porto Rico.

Sept. 4, 6, Matinee Haturaay.
t7YXn SOOTT

in the Beautiful Comedy Drama
"in raxsTcni ourEvening Prices 81.50, 81.00, 76c, 50c,

REEK WITH FILTH

Board of Health Given Full
Details by Market In-

spector Evans.

"Because for the man or men whom
e oresenta with product of hla pencil

againat the location of such plant in 86c, 26c.It would be a wise Investment to say:
"Visit Oregon, that you may tell ua of
ita possibilities In the distribution and

Crematory Superintendent Matinee Prices 8100, tbc, toe, i&e, zoo.
Seats Now Selling at Theatre.

hotel dowa towa.
Contains 100 beautifully
furnished steam heated
apartments, 40 baths.
Private telephos ser-
vice. Sample rooms tvt
commercial travelers,
Eddy St cars from
ferry pass the door and
connect with Srd St
cars from 8. P. Depot

advertising of our wares in the great Tells Health Board That
Situation Is Acute.

Pacific northwest."
"Portland wanta the brainy admen of

America to come and vlait their city and
state next June, to see for themselves MARQUAM ORAND

td cAurornvxAjrarThe official report for August of Mrs.ino iana or promise; to arm in tne
Score an Instantaneous Success in Viotor ifLOOup.inere win oe many features tatjccupylthe five days. The Oregon synod meets! Sarah A. Evans, market Inspector, calls

the attention of the board of health to

any residence district, and demand fur-
ther that the board of health shall hear
this protest from the people before pur-
chasing this east side block for such
a purpose."

Those present were of the opinion
the location of a garbage plant at the
point In question was being seriously
considered by the health board and that
the property owners must strike quickly

nJl effectually,
e. "tj. Allen wag Tnade pfmanenl

chairman and Eugene Ferguson ' secre-
tary. E. D. Allen, Eugene Ferguson,
Jamea D. Corby, H. H. Newhall, W. L.
Burrage, I. Buchman, A. A. Kadderly,
Mrs. A. T. Webb, Mrs. E. IL Parker
and Mrs. W. F. Ryan were made a
committee to bring action that will pre

Herbert s Masterpiecetory at theboard" "dTTTeanh nesting rankuiil"1n me Third Presbyterian church, Oc-
tober 10 to It, Inclusive. tne ctSndTOohr tinder w Irttti tamaiee andthis morning stated that the garbage All this week. Sat. and Sunday Matinee San Franciscomuch of the candy aold on the streets

is1 made. "These factories,"
says Mrs. Evans, "are on scows and In

Prices 16c, 60c, 75c; Matinee zee, boo.
Monday, Sept 9, "Bohemian Girl."

problem had become so acute that some
means would have to be taken in its
collection and disposal that will safe-
guard public health. He stated that

Answers and bids for the 150 cash
prise offered by the East Bide Business
Men's club for a slogan with which to
exploint the east side are ooming to
the hands of Secretary Birlow and Pres

hovels, In disease-breedin- g localities
and reeking with filth of every descrip-
tion, not only making the food unfit for

ex a trnn the: a mnDrtlYLtK. IWL,niIU Mala 1ident H. A. Calef. Nona of the envel
GEO. L. BAKER, Gen. Manager.

HOTEL HOLLAND
Bills attract, Set. Powell aad Mason,

Saa rranclBoo.
NOW OPEN ;

opes will be opened until the close of
consumption but being themselvea a
menace to the community. Most of
these tamales are made by Turks who

of the 1008 tons of garbage received
at the plant he found It necessary in
addition to manure, to dump 71 tons of
slop on the ground, to evaporate or dry
up.

ine contest, mursday, October I. Theregular meeting of the club occurs
Thursday, September 6, when further

eat, sleep and live In the same rooms

ten tne wailing east in meir iorcerui
way the story of the glories of the
fruitful Pacific northweat."

It waa admitted on all sides that in
quality and quantity of advertising mat-
ter Portland easily lead all other, citlea
represented at the convention.

MERRICK RETURNED

FROM DENVER TRIP

Secretary of Eetail Grocers'
Association Learned Much

About Insurance.

la which the food Is prepared, and the Strictly pirst-Clas- s, Absolutely Fire

Tonight, All Week. Katisee Saturday.
BPECXAXi KATUrzaTOOAT, ZAkorDay

Famous Baker Stock Company in
Henry Arthur Jones' Comedy,

THE LIARS"
Evening Prices, 26c, 86c, 60a Matinee,

16c, 15a

Members or the board of health arepians xor me aaverusing campaign re-
cently Initiated will be discussed. Eaat prooi. is atoomsi so witsv ataaa, ,

J. OTOOJrroJU Mgr.
conditions can hardly be Imagined.

"I would recommend. If it can legally
be done, that places where tamales for
sale on the street are made should be

vent tne city rrom locating tne garbage
plant on the site under discussion.

The plan of Councilman Kellaher of
towing the garbage In barges from the
city to a point down the river where
should be located a modern crematory
met with much favor and it may be
decided to urge this plan on the city.
Kellaher s plan was thought to be the
most practicable and expedient method
so far suggested and at the same time
least offensive to cltlaens In or about
Portland.

side business men will continue to ham-
mer away until a great amount of trade
has been diverted to them. subject to Inspection before a license obsoob: xoxfixa.

In favor of the recommendations of
Superintendent Daggett and the council
will be asked to provide the methods
of relief suggested by him.

In order to aid the health officials
in the discharge of their duty Super-
intendent Daggett introduced the fol-
lowing resolution recommending that
an ordinance covering the same pro

is granted.
'Xi. Zimmerman was notified that he

was violating the city ordinance by
conducting a slaughterhouse within the

LYRIC THEATRE
Both rboneei sUls 4688, XomeA-109- 6.

Week commencing Monday, Sept 1.
Special Matinee Today (Iabo Day)

Allen Stock Co. presenting their last bill,
"JOBS OP THE

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

city limits. He carried the case to the
circuit court, where it Is now pending.

The funeral of Guy E. Moore, which
was to have been held this afternoon at
S o'clock, has been 'indefinitely post-
poned on account of the failure of thebody to arrive. The remains should
have reached Portland last evening, but
have been delayed. No word has been
received by the relatives In Portland
since the train bearing the body left
Omaha. It should reach Portland thisevening at the latest Announcement of
the funeral will be made as soon aa
possible.

visions be passed by tne council.
"The owner or occupant of each house

should be required by law to provide
metallic cans, with ciose-flttln- g covers,
and with handles upon the sides.
(Wooden barrels should be absolutely
forbidden).

"Garbage cans should be of sufficient
size to hold 20 gallons (not less). Cans

.and Sunday. Prices 10c and lOo. Every
Wenlng at 8:15. Prices 10c, 20c and 80c.
Boxes 60c. Office open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Secretary Charles B. Merrick of the
Retail Grocers' association returned this
morning from Denver, where he has

Reduced Rates to Astoria.
For the benefit of those wishing to

attend the meeting of the Norwegian
Singing Society held at Astoria, August

1, 2, and the 18th an-
nual Astoria regatta, September 2, 8,
4, the Astoria & Columbia River rail-
road names a round trip from Portland
of 88. Tickets on sale August 80-8- 1,

September 1, 2, 8, 4. returning expire
September 6.

Preferred Stock Canneo. Ooods.
Allen Lewis' rieat Brand,

Hew Lyrlo stoci --im jxya oi as."

He claims exemption granted by the
meat Inspection ordinance. The city at-
torney assisted by Milton Smith pro-
tests the legality of the ordinance.

"Within one week two pieces of dis-
eased meat were brought to me which
were bought at the market of Frank L.
Smith, 228 Alder street. The first time
I notified him that greater care must
be taken. The second time I preferred
charges against him; he waa found
guilty and fined 860. He haa appealed
the case.

"During the month the following
visits were made: Groceries 80. meat

been attending the convention of the
National Association of Mutual Insur

must be placed in a position on the
ground floor of the premises, easily ac-
cessible to the col lectori and when
filthy, leaking, or in any way defective,ance Companies in the interests of the

newly formed Beaver State Merchants'
THE aRAINDSr&S

WXBK OT SBPTXMBBB, S. 190T. ,

An All-st- ar BUI Headed by UU8 J
BOirOTAS AB? BBBA ABVOIVB. .

Vc! Thsr.J: Tot:." -

Before Judge O'Day In the circuit
court this morning a Jury waa drawn to
hear the suit against the Portland Gen-
eral Electric, company for 15,000 dam-ages for the death of Charles E. Hicks,a lineman, who was electrocuted while

must be removed.
"Put into garbage can al 1 animal

and vegetable refuse from ie kitchen,
mutual insurance society or

The convention was a very success
ful one and much of interest to mutual flnlaj added attraction. AL. JOLSOH.insurance companies was dlacued. sir.

"ivs ., t.ammi in, reataurants
7, commission houses 4i, factories 8,
bakeries 11, miscellaneous 24. making a the Greatest Monologulst on the Stage.working on a pole at First and A14er floor sweepings ana an miscellaneous

refuse thai will burn. Garbage cansMerrick fcecurea some valuable informavrui in May, j sob. The suit was tion on the subject of starting new com Six other big acts.
Three shows dally at 1:80, T:80 and 1:15containing water, slops, ashes, tin cans,prougnt by Clyde 8., Richardson, admin glassware, crockery or manure will notisrrator of Hicks' estate. Testimony panies and believes that when the fort-lan- d

(company commences to engage ac-
tively in business It will be successful

b emDtleri bv the collector.is ueing noara mis anernoon.

PORTLAND, ORXfJOK.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL,
TRAV&LKR&

Everything to eat and drink, sad
it costs oo more in too

Portland Hotel Rstbsksnsr' .

QTAD 'Phones Main 4BM
OHO 1 VIV. and Hon),.from the start. The company, which Is "Put Into the ash can all ashes, tin

cans, broken glassware and ash cans
containing water, slops, garbage orJ. A. McVeigh, who comes to Port

total or Z3i. Besides these visits Ihave given notice to 22 firms to put
their plsces In better sanitary condition
and every one has complied withoutfurther trouble. Some diseased peaches
were being shipped in from southernOregon which I notified the dealers notto accept. In one caae I condemned IScrates and had $8.45 refunded to thepeddler by the commission merchantwho sold them."

POTTER

SCHEDULE
land from Chicago to become superln manure will not be emptied by the col

lector.tondent of the Men's Resort, will speak
Tuesday and Friday evenings and alno

for Are insurance only, expects to begin
writing policies this month.

While in Denver, Mr. Merrick also
addressed the Denver Retail Grocers'
association on trade conditions on the
Pacific coaat

R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO. PRESENTS
"DBXYBBT PBOlf IOX&"

Regular matinee days, Sundays, Tues"Provide a sufficient number of cans than elsewhere in the city,
weekday night from 1:8 to IS.(both garbage and ash cans) to hold a

week's accumulations.
"Drain aarbage of all moisture, then

days, Tnursoays ana oaiuraagra ati t.tv.DiIm, iAa nA 9 (e , ITverv ftvnninv t ST. C, lowni, Maaaavv.

eunaay aiiernoon at tne rooms. Mr.
McVeigh waa the first superintendent
of the resort nearly a dozen years ago
and placed It on a firm foundation from
which it has grown and spread its In--

8:is. Prices I0e. 20o and 80c. Reservewran it in paper before putting It In the
seaia oj iwm puunc.

iiuence.
can. and it will neither give out a bad
odor in hot weather nor freese and
stick to the can irt cold weather. If

SEALS FIGHT IN

TILLAMOOK BAY
Prescription and drug orders sent to this is done cans will be clean at all THEtimes.Albert Bernl the druggist, 233 Wash All dead animals should be reported For Remainder

Of Season
I0NICBTto the city crematory, giving exact io

LIVELY TIMES AT OAKS

Harry Kingston Sets Scorched by JCis
Biasing Gasoline Suit.

The Labor day's events at The Oaks
yesterday ended with a masked carnival
on the Avenue and a prise contest In
the big skating rink that reached ca-
pacity and caused orders to be given
at half past nine o'clock for no more
tickets to be sold for skates and no
more people to be admitted to the rink.
Fully 600 akaters were on the floor at

cation or same.
lngton street, can always be depended
on in receiving the utmost care andattention in efery detail by experienced
registered pharmacists. Only the pur-- 'Report all complaints to the crema rxxmr vLion ro utbSee Kin as ton Shoot-tbe-Chut- es intory.psi ana must rename arugs are usod "Anv person violating any or me Workmen in a Boat Watchty tnis house, thus insuring to- - Its rules of this ordinance should be finedpatrona tne best possible results. not less than 85 nor more than 825.

Sheet of Flame! A fiery slide for life
from Chutes tower. 160 feet high, plung-
ing, suspended by his teeth, down a 400-fo- ot

cable, climaxing the death-courti-

feat by diving into the lake 9:10 o'clock

LOCKSLEY HALL
SEASIDE, OREGON

Spend your vacation at Seaside and St
delightful Locksley HalL More attrac-
tive than ever before. Accommodations
of the highest order. One hundred ole-ga- nt

outside rooms; private baths; elec-
tric lights; :.ot and cold water, .

-

Annex overlooking the Psoitis and de-
lightfully situated cottages.

Cuisine Tmcurpesaed. Sea Stood
apeolalty. - -

PBBB BVB MBBTS AU TBAXB8.
P. & ATSTHT. X A. OABJUSZJL Props.

Water through hose for sprinkling Fierce Combat Haging
Around Them.PERSONALone time and the crush among maskersyards or sidewalks or washing porches

or windows must be paid for In advance was the largest that has ever been
seen in Portland. The galleries were
packed to the wall. The crowds were
handled by a force of twelve experi

and uaed only between the hours of B

and f a. m., and C and p. m. It must
Erastus Young, general auditor of the

Union Pacific Railway company. Is at
the Portland hotel. Mr. Toung is ac- -.

EXPOSITION RINK
WASKTJTOTOir ABB 19TB ST.Jolly Weeks a
September 3 to 14
Commencing Monday Bvenlnar

(Special Dlspatca to The Journal.)If enced floor men. The grand march wasnot re usea ror sprinkling (tree
used contrary to these rules, or
fiUly. it wlU be shut off.

Baker City, Or.. Sept 3. A fight becompanled by his private secretary.started at 9:30 o'clock and presented a
Frank Shoemaker.

Wednesday, Sept. 4. . .12 .'30 p. m.
Thursday, Sept. 5.... 6:00 a. m.
Saturday, Sept. 7 1:30 p.m.

Tickets at City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington streets.

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

tween the members of a herd of 40 hair Afternoon and Evening from liSO
6i30 p. m. aad TOO to 10:30 p. m.

P. P. Shelby, a capitalist and railroad
owner of Boise, Idaho, is at the PortRev. P. J. Green will lecture on his

very pretty spectacle. Handsome prises
were awarded as follows: Best gotten
up character and best sustained, Indian
chief and princess. Nelson Moore, 426
Hoyt street, Miss Blanche Kendall, 608

seals in Tillamook bay was witnessed
by workmen crossing to Bayocean Parkland hotel.experience In "Rational Divine Healing,

Miss Madeleine B. Bernays, younger esterday. As a result three cut and
rulsed seals were chased out of the

FOBTUS9 ejfcWnSSM- - HMT
PURE POOD SHOW

Sixty Bxfciblts,
OosHaa Thousands of Dollars,

80O Pretty Olrla.

Eaat Stevens street, original costumes.
and "The Relation of the Subconscious
Mind to the Physical Healing," at 8
p. m. September 7 and September 14, in
the Auditorium hall, 208 Third street.

herd.Uncle Sam. G. P. Sinks. 363 Kait
daughter of the Kev. A. 19. Bernays,
chaplain of the Seamen's Institute, has
recently arrived from England and has
been appointed assistant music teacher
at St Helen's hall. She received her

The launch was about half war beTwelfth street. Miss Ellen Kalk, East
Thirty-fift- h and Clinton streets. Most tween Bay City and Bayocean Park Musical, educational and entertainingrorusna ,uregon.

nrorram eacn aitemoon ana evening.when it ran Into the midst of the herd.
The seals were so Intent on the commusical training at the Birmingham Incomical, G. F. Sharon, 140 Third street;

Scotch lassie. Miss Daisy Chalmer, 208
North Sixteenth street.

Articles of incorporation of the Port- - Baby shows and contests each afterMexicanstltute, England, and also in Paris, and noon.AnA YnventorV nmnnnv w.i. fllai 4m bat, in which all seemed to be taking
part that they paid no attention to thepossesses several certificates.In giving his slide for life from the Creneral admission Booffice of County Clerk Fields this Doat ana it Dumped nara aaatnst sev

HOTEL MOORE
OPZaT AU TKZ TZAM.S'

CLATSOP BZACH, BEASTDk. OBXOOX,
The Cliff Boose of Oregon,

. Directly en tba beach, everlooktng the
ocean. Hot salt hatha aad serf bathing.
Reereatloa pier for flahlnf. Saa parlor,
electrlo Ughta, flreplae and fornaee heat,
rut walk aad drlrea. Bewooda a speetalty

Rates, $2.50 and $3.0Q per day
SPECIAL BATES BT THB WiSK. .

'
SAN J. BOOBS, Prop.

Mustang Linimentmorrmia dv tt. a. 'rownsend. re re "The Serenade."
top of the chutes tower at ten o'clock,
Harry Kingston, the aerial performer
misjudged the strength of the wind

eral of them. The water fairly boiled Afternoon , 10c
Bveslaur ISowith the movements of the seals andTownsend and J. W. Bell. They will

deal In real estate. Capital stock, 110,- - Today Portland is talking of the Ask Tour Grocer for Orooers' Ticket.and his flight proved to be a painful
one as he wan severely scorched about
the limbs. The strong wind fanned

hit made last night by the Call-ornla-

at the Marquam in "The Sere
spray from their pounding flippers went
up in a shower. They appeared to con-
centrate their animosity against three
or four of the herd.The company opened the operanade.For information of Klamath Falls the flames streaming irom his gasoline season last evening to one greatcountry see uregon Realty & Fruit com The herd has been In Tillamook baysuit and as ne was several seconds

Qoes qulokly to tha
very ooreef the
dlseftae and stops
tha most deep-se- t,

exoruolatlng pains

praise isest audiences of the pear,
of the
and

principals
pany. Government irrigation, small for several days, having been observedbeing showered on the anaJ 100.to cltjiracis, close

q) ASTORIA I A
JDEGATTMFenton delayed before he dropped into the lake

he was burned. He will be able to per-
form again this evening.

a number of times by the men engagedchorus for their work. "The Serenade"Sixth and Stark.building, in clearing the streets at Bayoceanwas presented far better than had been
anticipated, and the Callfornlans proved
their claim that they were one of the

Offices for Rent A few choice of. almost Instantly,flees for rent. Apply to The Title Guar "Jess of the Bar-Z-" Tonight. Thla thirteenth annual annatle event will be the

Park. From their new permanent quar-
ters, Just completed, the men have seen
the seals come up on the bar in the bay
to sun themselves, but have never be-
fore got so close to them.

best Dopuiar-price-a operatic oraanisa
Go to the Lyric tonight and say good- - tlons In the country. Season seats are moat spectacular ever held in the Northwest

SEPTEMBER 2,3&4bye-t- tha Allen Stoca company in the
finest performance ever given In the Mexican

more in demand than ever npw, and can
be reserved at the box office. "The
Serenade" will be given at matineesy by tnis popular organisation, "jess Hailing Haoea. juana sport, (.oanirr rar, visusPamantrr. Nonamen mil rerire their moat aaoiae.1HOME FKOM VACATIONthe Far-Z- . is the most pretentle Saturday and Sunday. traditions In awaet aong and narolo deed or raior.

KgnO OOlaeaahprlaee. Trb Thouaad Porwasiaaa
will BMaeat their world famousMustang Linimenteffort of the company and au its members

are exerting their best efforts to
make the week a memorable one in

antee s itusi company, zto-24- 4 Wash-
ington street, corner of Second.

Excursion to Astoria Regatta. Steam-
er Telegraph leaves 7 a. ra. Tickets,
round trip, $2,00, Good from Aug. 80th
to Sept. 7th. Alder street dock.

Steamer Jesse Harkins, for Camas,
Waahougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 1p.m.

Dr. Hicks C. Fenton desires to
that Dr. Ralph A. Fenton is now

Ben Belling Buys More Clothing ThisA call has been issued for the na-
tional convention of the United Chrislocal theatricals. Season Than Brer Beforetian party to be held at Rock Island,

Low rata on ail rau aad steamboat llaea

ASTORIA, OREGONBen Selling returned yesterday fromIllinois, May 1 next. Candidates for
whichhis eastern trip, the first part oz

Cures every ailment
of Man or Boast
that good, honest

associated with him in the treatment of winterwas spent . in buying fall and
for his twodiseases of the eye, ear, nose and

president and vice-preside- nt will be
nominated and the party expects to
make an earnest campaign along "gold-
en rule" lines.

wearing apparel big atoresthroat, at Oregonlan build and the latter part in a vacation ltrip to Liniment osn ilog, Portland, Oregon. the canytm of the Colorado and Callfor DRESSMAKINO
Shirtwaist suits a specialty. 660 Wash-

ington. Phone Main 6747.
Woman's Exchange. 183 Tenth street None batter,

Mono oo good.
nla seacoast. Mr. Selling is a much
more Important clothing buyer than he
was last year, having added to the

'"M
jlunch 11:80 to 8; business men's lunch.

Moyer clothing store the business and
salesroom space ef the C. P. Bishop orAcme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and

fine gasoline. Phone East 788; 7. Salem woolen Mills store, Mr. Bellini
has been building business building 1

E. W. Moore, expert photographer,Your linen fast and building well. In discussing
business policies this morning, he said:

Far well Concert
Of th Ctrftt Sololvt

T-

Fred Butler
I believe mat a satisriea customer is

the very best advertisement, and every
garment, wnetner laaies or gentle-
men's, that goes out from my stores is Isold with that thought In mind. I am

Elks' building, eeventn ana ettarg sis.
Dr. Casseday, nose, throat eye and

ear. Glasses fitted. Dekun bldg.

Dr. E. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam,

Diamonds, .Watches Beck's, 105 Alder

D. Chamber, optician, 119 Seventh.

Berger signs 184 YamhlU-o-phon- e,

Bark Tonio for rheumatism.

more Interested in winning the life
patronage of a customer than in making

Assisted
llnlst;

Is either the pride or the bane of
your life. Let us take care of It,
and you'll always be proud of it
No smudges, nor streaks,' nor
tears, nor broken bands, nor
frayed edges everything Just as

by Waldemar Lind, vlo-M- rs.

Sylvia McGulre,
reader.

Empire Theatre, Thursday Night, Sept. 5

ADMISSION - FREE
Prof. WBL wnroBOB, III. B Ph. D the World's Most' Bml--nt

Phrenologist, WlU lecture and Delineate Character.- -

introducing r

SlSn ttrZSSfZ Selecting Life Companions
Aooordlng to the Solano of VXTOaOPBCT.

a good prom on any one saie, nence
nothing is offered to customers of my
stores that is not backed with a guar-
antee of satisfaction. Buying cloth-
ing with me Is confined to the produc-
tions of reputable makers, believing
that the goods will enhance) tba reputa-
tion of my stores." v

Mr. Selling has had?, years of experi-
ence in the New York market, which

Bellows Wuli Oases, tpsolal Ttdm1 1 JSP want it Drop us a postal
jurear4 telling us when to ealL , woes

Ice. $13 GtB .
J01OXee

The White' Temple
itzxt

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
ropTOAB rmxcB, m cbhts.

Tickets on sale WOpdard, Clarke
Jk Co., Fourth and Washington;

Wlngate's, . 407 Morrison st,

For lea can Main 184 or
Delivery company, 851 Stark at uts nlm in close toucn with the lead- -

ng Importers and American manufac--UNION LAUNDRY He believes In giving his eus

Friday Night, "How to Become Rich" Saturday Night, "How to Be Healthy?
X ADMISSION, FREE , ,k
Your Character Makessi or Breaks You , ,

Consult Prof. Windsor and obtain a complete delineation of your character,
showing your talents and how to cultivate them, your disadvantages and how-t- o

overcome them, your adaptation in business, how to betsucoessful In ti your
adaptation in companionship and marriage, and how to Improve your health
and prolong lite. . - ,

a an f Advice urvmmrzT Pcrtfcnd Tar..'( f !fe Cc.
The policeman will arrest you unless

- TWO STOBSSiSecond and Columbia.
Telephone Main I8.

tomers a square deal and is In a posi-
tion to demand a square deal from the
clothing producers.

Preferred Stock Canned Ooofls.
Allea Lewis' Bast Brand.

you have a hitch weight tied to your
horse. Get your 'hitch weights at the 101 rb Th'rd, ffr tKeller Harness company. 4 North Sixth Cos. triam.CONSULTATIONS DAILY, AT HOTEL, PORTLAND Jstreet i ney tiave the baa t

t if'J t


